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S TILL  W ATERS A T  SUNSET
Bq

Dome Briqht

Still waters at sunset 
Ouarded a gold filled sky;

And three stood watching— 
Silence—and you—and 1.

Still waters at su n se t.. .  .
And silence, silken shod,

Showed us ths way to beauty,
To lovo and Qod!

i&rtnarmttisn&Y.

Paragraphs Of
Local Interest

Personal Items About People |r 
and Around Beaverton Col

lected for Our Readers

Mr*. Ktlio| Edwards has been 
III with the flu.

Mr». J. K. Davis .pent the 
week in Spokane ami Scuttle

Mi»» June nml Jamie lluilaun 
»P»nl a few day» at llieir home 
ln»t week.

Mr». F. M. I.annlter, who lia» 
been quite III with the Hu, 1» 
much heller.

Rev. ami Mr». A. C. lirnokeu 
berry of Cornelius »penl Sun
day In lleaverton.

Mr. H. \V. Cook and Iwo son 
Wesley and l.eland spent Sat 
urdav in lleaverton.

Mr». V. \V, l.ivermor*. Jr. en
tertuilied (lie l.adies Slipper club 
at u hinrheon Friday.

Mr». Kmma llryanl. County
Superintendent of Kchoola 
»pent Mnmlay in Beaverton.

Mrs. Ihiyton Peek and huh) 
left Sunday for a visit with rel- 
utlvee In Glendale Culiforma.

Mr». It. (J. Kelley ami child 
ren spent I he week-end with Mr. 
Ke||iy nt liallle Ground, Wash

Mr ami Mrs. Hoy Cray left 
Friday, via steamer, for a two- 
week»' vacation trip to Loa An- 
gele*.

Mrs. John Kennedy ami Mrs 
• trace Smith »pent Saturday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J 
F.Kirman.

Mr. otto Hopper from Cali
fornia, is spending several 
monllis „1 the home of hia aunt 
Mrs. Funk.

Mr. ami Mrs. Waller Cuvunee» 
spent Sumluy at the home ol 
Mr». Cavaness's mother in tliv 
county scut.

Mrs. K. Hurley of Moulesuno 
Washington, »pent several duy» 
at (he home of her uuut, Mrs. 
katherlue Spruner.

Mrs. Mury Korinun of Neill*- 
vill«», Wisconsin, is slaying ui 
the home of her sister, Mrs. 
Katherine Spruner.

Mrs. F. W. Cady spent the 
Week-end at the home of her 
son, Mr. \V. L. Cady, our gen
ial postmustcr here.

Mrs. Edwurd Hosemun enter
tained at a birthday parly for 
her ward, Florence Hosemun. 
Tiiursday utternoon.

Mr. itiui Mrs. GOo. P. Bender 
sou spent the week-end ut Hit 
home ol' Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
E. Mucey at Estacada.

Mr. James Scunell from Curl- 
ton spent several days on Ills 
pluce m the Sorrento district 
building u pump house.

Mrs. Jumes Coutts and Luhy 
left Saturday lo spend a few 
days with her sister, Mr». Henry 
Courtney ut Oregon Oily.

Mr. and Mrs. F\ S. Pusson of
Sun Francisco arc visiting in 
the home of Mrs. Pussou's par
ent» Mr. nml Mrs. W. K. I’ogg.

Mrs. Jones and two sons of 
San Francisco are visiting ill 
the home of her husband's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jones.

Mrs. H. C. Curfinnn recently 
f-nm Colorado and who has been 
visiting a daughter a I Newport, 
arri ed Saturday for u visit at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
J. P. l.aw.

ALOHA HUBER HEMS

has
hus
The

Mr. Verne llrlght. who 
been III for some weeks, 
returned to Ills work with 
Henverlon Iteview.

Mrs. C. K. Murker is ill u 
her home smi'h o f  Aloha. She 
ha» bean out of school since 
Monday.

It is with great regret lhai 
we hear of the death of Mr
John Carlson ai St. Vincent'» 
tiospilal Weilne»day, March 2. 
lie ha» hern in the hospital for 
»even weeks tiut hus been »irk 
for a number of years.

W I" ii the district basketball 
tournament sluris ut McMiuu- 
wue toe Mi ante slurted wur- 
riors from Meuverton high will 

. be among those lighting for llu 
1 honor of representing this dis
trict ut the stale championship 
contest'to be held luter.

i Hough the locals did not 
qualify directly for the tourna
ment, |||i! withdrawal of Hills
boro from tliu running caused 
the sponsors to look around 
for unoll^r team lo compete 
And due to their Hue showing 

j against (lie teams of the I.eu- 
| . Hie locals were invited to
take part.

,.e nope Is »gainst the Jleq 
vertonians us they have wot> 
only one l.cugon game this sea- 
»on, but (lie dope bucket has 
received some uwfully vicious 
kicks and there is no telling 
what (lie Hsuverioniuns may do

Poulson’s boys have pluye. 
sls'liur bull all season but out
side of a victory over (lie fasi 
MeMimivlIle team, they t,uv< 
lo»l every game they have play 
•l; all tlie-e defeats can be 

eh irged to (heir uuibillty lo 
iixi (lie bas»et.

( Hire Huy Had that basket 
they are as good as any 
thing In the Teague. If Bea
vertnn Plids that basket, the) 
will go through with the tour- 
mnenl without di culty.

funnel Amendment 
Held (Jp In house

“ F Uibustcr”  M nbod i Used 
Delay fassage ol pleasure 

Until Adjournment

BEAVERTON BIROS AOAIM 
AMONG CONTEST LEADERS
I lie eighth Egg-laying con

test held at Puyallup, Wash
ington started November 1 and 
has just completsd its foutb
month.

The report for the month of 
January Just came in, and in 
it we find the pen of Barred 
Hocks entered by W. A. Van 
Klerk bolding second place ba-

O B I T U A R Y

Nettie Lou Carter, age 1ft, 
died of pneumonia at the home 
of her parent!, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Carter, in Seattle, Wash
ington. The funeral service.» 
were held there Monday after
noon.

Miss Carter was well known 
here as she lived for two year-

T Y P IN G  A W A R D S
From the Beaverton Hummer 
There ure several members 

•f Hie typing classes who liavi 
ci'lvrd awards from the Type 
vrlting Companies for Hi» 
nonth of February.

I. Advance Certificate, Helet 
Mills, flfl words.

II. Hold Pin. Henrietta Oerrow 
48, words and Helen Mills 
SS words.
Silver Pin. Alice Bloom 

qulst. 80 words; P,. Will 
lams, t l  words 
Bronze Medals. Vivian Ha, 
rls, 41 words; P. Llngmar 
44 words.
Certificate» o f Proftcienr> 
I». StruUiers, 27 word»; I. 
Hawley, 27 word»; Ciarlio 
l.aw, .75 words; V. Taylor 
75 words; Dor'olhy Rankin. 
70 words.

III.

IV

Ì R A D E  S C H O O L  I T E M S

The eight), grade girls’ sewing 
club met for the llrsl time Fri- 
lav afternoon.

Ruth Jones, ii pupil o f Hie 
«•venlli grade, is quarantined 
*'ilh diphtheria.

Hurry Robinson lias returned 
lo school after mi absence of 
about six weeks.

Ikon Hempstead, who bus been 
ill und iibsenl from the llrst 
grade, has returned lo sehool.

Clyde Foster und Margaret 
Wilson, bulb eighth grade pu
pils, are moving away, Clyde 
going to Idaho und Margaret 
to Portland.

The sixth, seventh and erghlh 
grades went lo the high sehool 
Washington's birthday to hear 
u »pooch made by President 
Cooiidge over the radio.

4IGII SOKOOL D E B A T E R S
T O  M E E T  H IL L S R O R l

The Beaverton debate team 
ha» accepted u challenge for a 
dehnle lo he scheduled with 
Hillsboro in the near future 
Tills is a new series and Hi* 
system will be chunged a little

Heretofore Hie question for 
debate ha* been announced 
several weeks before the debat* 
was held but th« terms of the 
challenge were (hut no lean 
shall know the question unti 
twenty-four hours before the 
debate.

We think that this is an ex
cellenl plan in that it will elim
inate much of the work Conner 
led with the preparation of a 
flawless argument, it will give 
both sides an oquul opportunity 
to exhibit their abilities in im
promptu and exlamporaneous 
debating.

The question is likely to be 
one of current interest, on* 
that our law-making bodies and 
legislatures are now arguinr 
as lo Hie aelion they must take 
yet there is a possibility that 
we may have an old question 
hande,| to us. But it is immu- 
terinlwhnt the nature of the 
qeslinn will be. The debate 
tenm will equip Itself with ii 
horde of destructive argument* 
in the twenty-four hours. The 
team inlends to pul every pos
sible effoft into the prepara
tion for the coming eombnt.

If Mr. Webb’s suggestions 
carry', we will have only one 
learn.

I.il Berg (bidding John good- 
bve) - “ Are you going (o send 
mo violets every day?"

Johnnie !..— “ No. I'll send
you up a package of seed and 
you can raise them yourself."

An ex-mayor of Portland Mr. 
A. G. Rushlight seeuis lo have 
uad Hie major part in giving 
lie proposed Meuverloii-Port- 

land tunnel another deluy. By 
.„ .non» tiiat would he denoun
ced by almost any lair-minded 
person as Lii« rankest kind ol 
’ lllibusterlng" Mr Rushlight 
used his position us chairman 
if (lie railway and transporlu- 
lon commuter to gel the en

grossed copy of His amended 
jilt where it could not be bad 
intil after the legislature had 
idjourned.

Directly afier Hie decision ol 
he supreme court that certain 

‘portions of the original tunnel 
Jill were invalid, Senator W. ii. 
lure from (his district inlru 
Juced a bill into the state sun 
He to umend the original bill 
o as lo make it come within 

the constitution. The hill passe* 
the senate and went lo Hu 
house where it seems to have 
»een referred to Hie committee 
>n railroads u„J transportation

II seems lhai (he chairman ol 
‘.hat committee had wanted a 
pet measure of his, the so-called 
dumbing bill (Rushlight, the 
huirman is a plumber) hut a» 
lie plumbing bill was lost In 
ook the occasion lo defeat lh< 
inendment to (he tunnel bill.
The amount of money that 

seemed to come iron parti*-» 
nlerested in properly on Port 
and's east side, and Hie fact 
hat Mr. Rushlight lives over 
here, loo. gives rein to the im

agination of what might have 
»een the reward for the defeat 
• f (he tunnel bill.

Let it be said for,Mr. l-oyai 
Graham, representative iron, 
Washington county, that In 
made „ determined light lo get 
the tunnel bill reported bark t< 
the house and even went so fat 
as to move Hie arrest of Hu 
chairman of the committee win 
was not In he found and who 
lad charge of the bill. Thi- 
•liairman had been present onl*

. 1 short lime before Mr. Urn 
ham introduced his rosolutioi 
lo recall the bifl from the com 
mittee.

II used (o he said severs' 
vears ago, when (here seemed 
a big demand that the Govern
ment adop a parcel post sys 
i*m llial there were three blp 
reasons why the people could 
lot have parcel post. One rea
son was the Adams Express Co , 
another was the Xmeriran F.x- 
press Co. and another reason 
was the Wells. Fargo F.xpress 
Co. It may he that there are 
even more than three hip ren 
sons why we can't have the tun
nel though for the life o f us 
we can't see them, anyway, no' 
so readily as we used to see 
the hig expri’ss companies.

They seem to be real reason* 
just the same.

mg topped only by the Barred with her aunt, Mr*. 8. B. Law 
Rocks enteren by Cedarbrook rence, of Raiiegb Station. 
Poultry kann of Seattle, Wash.j Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Lawrence 

Our readers will remember and Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Brown.
that Hie contest seemed almost 
won by Mr. Van Kleke's Rocks 
but that they lost out right at 
I tie very end of the contest.

J- J. and E. L. Van Kleek al
so have a pen entered at "Hie 
contest and are getting good re
turns, they holding fourteenth
'U<e m Hie whole three months! Adelbert Merrill Spraner was 
thirteenth place for the produc- bom iri Iowa, the son of Adel- 
tion of individual birds for the bert and Ualtie Merrill.
three months and fifth place for He came lo Oregon when a-

of Garden Home, went to Sea
ttle to attend the funeral 
They returned Tuesday, acc 
ompanied by Mrs. Carter and
■laughter Genevieve.

Adalbert M errill S p ra n ir

i he production of individuals in
January.

'There are 1,200 birds entered
y I do dilferent ow ners who live 

in many different slates.' Al
though the majority of the en-

bout a year and a half old and 
when three years of age he was 
legally adopted by Arthur II.
and Katherine M. Spraner 

He attended the Beaverton 
school and was active in atli-

cies are from Oregon nd Wash- lekics and an accomplished vio- 
ington. wilh entries from Idaho, linist
California, British Columbia,1 He has recently been in Ala 
New Jersey, Oklahoma, Utah, k8 and lias spent about Hurt.
Indiana, Michigan, etc. months near Fairbanks.

--------------------  While always active and in-
R EC O R D  A G A IN  B R O K E N  terasted' in physical pursuit*.

A T  C O U N T R Y  S T O R E  lie never seemed to have that 
The walls of the Beaver The- j particular something that seem» 

atre shook Tuesday night from to tell that a certain person is
roars and roars of laughter 

when Mr. Hicks presented Mr. 
Carl Wildinau with one of the

uppies donated by the Sani-

long for this world. For some 
months he had been coughing 
and went south for his health. 
Oealh found him in a hospital

lary Market as the surprise of at Yuma, Aria., where he was 
the evening. j ¿uttering from typhoid pneu-

The beautiful floor lamp was moma. The remains were ship- 
liy Richard Tufle. >}r. F. ‘ ped line and the funeral held 

Bowman of Aloha won a 50-lb at Yegg’s Mortuary, Monday at
in, of flour donated by Mr. 

Anderson of Bethany.
The boys' square-hold con

test to Und the strongest boy 
" f  lleaverton caused so much

one o'clock, under the direction 
of the Christian Science church.

He leaves to mourn his loss, 
his foster mother, Mrs. Kather
ine Spraner, and his foster sis-

comment .among the men that ter. Mrs. Van Rodman, besides 
Mr. Hicks has promised one for ^  own sister, Mr*. Blanche
the men next week.

Mr. Stiles, who claims the

Prowlers Enter
Two Buildings

High School aod Grocery Store 
Sailer from Night Visits 

Daring Past Week

Two burglaries the past war]* 
it look as though our 

I own was becoming a real 
-ily Not that we have not the 
lumber of people to justify us 
n being called a city but lha( 

'•¡i a charier as we have <| - 
•minale» this place a Town 
Thursday night of last week 
•known parties attempted o 

i-tak into the grade school but 
bought the barriers loo stout
0 they wen I to the high school 
uilding and broke out a glass 
ind entered. Nothirg of ,ir 
alue was removed from M • 
•uilding but a »ling cabin* 
vas forced open and damag 
onsiderably.

Monday night the Twentieth
entury Grocery was entered 
nd the “ change" all taken. 
The thieves gained entrance

y prying off the padlock at 
• i'.i-k d ... The nr.-ht lock 
the regular dour lock had not 

been fastened so that it was
1 comparatively easy mailer to 
pry off the hasp and open the 
door.

The thieves went directly to 
I he place where the cash had 
been hid and did not molest a 
thing only what had been used 
to cover up the money.

That looks as though the on* 
who broke m had been wa' 
where the money was pul at 
the time the store was closed 
in the evening.

It is little wonder that the 
prowlers at the school houses 
could work unobserved but this 
grocery is in one of the most 
exposed places in town and at 
all hours of the night there are 
people around. The first inti
mation (hat the store had been 
entered was when the manager 
left his room to go to breakfast 
He saw the open door and went

date.
Mr. Hicks, not content with 

breaking one house record pf 
attendance after another, is a l

and promises the largest “ coun-
'r> store'' even held in Beaver
ton.

Hyan o f Portland and three
brothers, James Merrill of Cas- 

championship in this particular^ cade Locks, anil two other*, 
feat of strength will pull the Dewey and Poison Merrell whose W© to see what had happened, 
winner of the contest at a later address we have not learned. Nothing had been disturbed ex-

Delbert was the type of youth cept the change box. There
that anybody could be pleased VVa* a considerable amount of
to call friend. Quiet and man- money in the cash register and
nerly, yet at the same time varyin« sums in other places as

mpling lo fill the house toi witti a gleam ¡n his eye that the store is obliged lo keep con-
“tanding-riRim-only by giving,' tolti of strength of character, siderablp. amounts of money on
not one, but three big blankets ue wa8 a favorite with all bis hand lo take care of its husi-

associates and well loved by all ness. But none o f the other
with whom he came in intimate places that money was place I
contact. The world can ill af- was tampered wilh. Evidently
ford to lose such boys as Deljthe theives didn’ t know of the 
Spraner. other places or were frightened

________________away or had been watching the
Franocs Ann Hickey  ̂ change put in Hie particular

spot where they went.

7 E A V E R T 0 N  M AN G IV E S
P R IN C IP A L  A D D R E S S

Mr. Howard Weed, owner of 
Weed's Landscape Nursery and 
nationally known breeder of Frances Ann Hickey was born 
iris and other flowering plants.kjn iowa, April 15., 1864 an»1 E V A N G E L IS T IC  M E E T IN G
gave the leading address at the 
Slate Spiritualist meeting in
'•orlland, Tuesday evening of 
this week.

Mr. Weed will speak next
next Sunday evening, March 6. 
at the Shaw Personal Message 
church at the corner of Tenth j  Hickey on September 13, 18- meeting.
and Yamhill.

A number of Beaverton peo 
pie are plauning on attending j lnarri^| ufe. 
the meeting Sunday evening, 1

died al Aloha. Oregon. Wednes- --------
day night, February 23. aged The Church of Christ is glad 
sixty-two years, ten months and t0 announce to the people of 
eight days. ¡Beaverton and th* surrounding

H#r family came to Oregon community, the coining of W il- 
in 1865. Iliam R. Baird, of Santa Cruz,

She was married lo William California. in an evangelistic
beginning Sunday,

82. They lived in Oregon Oily. March 6.
Portland and Aloha all their “ Billy” Baird is an evangelist

worthy of the name. His mes-

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
George Alexander (sheriff) 

lo Charles Vlsetti, tract 3 Ed
dy Acres.

Isabella McMillan et al to 
Thomas It. Wriuht. lot 28 
Woodland Acres No. 2

Glenn G. Mnkin et ux lo 
Charles Rememer et ux, pari 
of hlk. 2 Morgan,s Add. Hills
boro.

E. J. Ayers (o Alice M. Wild 
lot II, blk. 2 Smith,s Add., 
Forest Grove.

Mary C. McKay el vir to 
J. W. Boone, lot 14 and part of 
lot 15, Edgewood.

J.W. Boone to L. H. Wood, 
lot tt and part of lot 15, Kd- 
gewond.

L. II. Wood to Mary C. Mc
Kay, lot 14 and part of lot 15, 
Edgewood.

Charles W. Hankins et ux to 
Anna Markrela Kckhardt, tracl 
I hlk. 0. Hillsboro Garden 
Tracis.

II. J. Joy lo Geo. A. Lutos, 
lol 10 in Borwick Acres

LmM anil lii i'd Farm CJ 
Multnomah Golf Club, 95-100 
of acre.

Mollie Leach et vir lo W ill
iam Bauer, 8 acres in R. s. J 
Topper H. I*. C. No. 42

r  '

L_____________________________
FINIS )

......... .. _ ---------r-------—— 7̂ ^

Mrs. Hickey was a good nei- 9ages are simply, yet forcefully 
ghbor, a true and loyal friend presented. Abounding in faith, 
anil a kind and loving mother he gives forth no uncertain 
She had been in poor health for ! sound. He does .not comprn- 
two years but through all her mise with sin, hut calls up„:i 
suffering she was ever patient n,e ¿inner to follow the way of 
and cheerful. salvation.

She leaves to mourn her loss, Hear this man. He preacb- 
besides a large circle of friends > ,  the old Jerusalem gospel 
two sons. R. J. and C. W. Hickey without fear or favor, 
of Brightwood. Oregon, a daugh- Following are -some subjects 
ler, Mrs. Ina E. Montgomery of Up0n which he will probably
Aloha and brothers and sisters 
Mrs. Sarah Rinearson, Glad
stone; William T. and Richard 
Johnston and Mrs. Clara Patter
son of Clackamas; Mrs. Alice 
Risley of Concord; and Jacob

speak:
“ God’s Masterpiece."
“ Is The Bible An Inspired 

Book?"
“ Who Was Jesus Shriat?" 
"The Most Neglected Piece of

.lolinslon of St. Helens. Real Estate in Beaverton.'
Funeral services were conduc -The Last W ill and Testa- 

led by Rev. E. H. Tetwiler ol ment of Jesus ChrisL"
Aloha at the Finley Undertak- >\vhy So Many Churohes?"
ing parlors in .Portland Salur- „ A <3reat Unanswered Quest 
day, at 2:00 p m., with inter-, jon ..
ment al Lincoln Memorial Park.  ̂ Services will be held every

----- ---------------  1 i ignt except Monday, at 8 p. i
| Leland Shaw, of Beaverton, start attending from the first 
has been appointed a* member and you will not sav later. " I f  
of the construction committee , had on,y known what l was 
for the Senior Ball, the formal missing. I would have attended 
dance given annually by the gooner,"
members of the senior class at T^-e-e he ••
the University of Oregon by 
William Kidwell. chairman.

The decorations this year R,r-errher lie  pt’ re
will he modern in «nlril and r * ,i * r ' • 
seHinar instead of going hack to *sr 
other ngr* and coii'’ , '’ les <t 
announced. Fdgar W *■>:•' 't 

, of Silver*on, is general chai’ 
j  man of the affair and work 
progressing rapidly under his

j direotion.

who ha e teen
homo here for some ‘ ime if?
Saturday for Ctuppelle, Neb.


